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Medisoft Plus  |  Connecting Your Practice and Your Patients

Medisoft Plus

eMDs is a trusted, market leading vendor with over two decades of experience.  Renowned for building the most usable point of care 
clinical tools which are fully integrated with a powerful suite of billing and administrative tools to help you focus on patients.  Our true 
cloud-based solution eliminates disruption and helps you focus on what’s most important: your patients.

Smooth throughput drives patient satisfaction
Scheduling patients, equipment and staff can be a complex task – and one that makes a huge difference in patient satisfaction. 
Medisoft Plus scheduling is intuitive, easy to use, flexible to meet the needs of your practice.

Document care rapidly and accurately
Swift and complete documentation at the point of care results not only in better outcomes and care coordination, but more accurate 
and complete data capture for charges and quality reporting. Flexible and customizable templates with a deep library of prebuilt 
content makes the EHR easy to implement for a variety of practice and specialty types. Numerous work flow tools make it easy to 
review and deal with ongoing tasks such as refill request, results review and messages.  We help you go home on time.

Timely and accurate reimbursements
A comprehensive set of billing and patient accounts receivable management features combined with administrative task and workflow 
management tools.

Drive patient engagement and satisfaction
Patient communications are critical to the health of your patients and the financial success of your practice.  Give your patients the 
convenience of online information including health record data, appointment requests and confirmations, results messaging, health 
maintenance reminders, refill requests and more. Online, secure and convenient. Medisoft Plus, the portal can reduce resource 
requirements for your staff.

Take care of your practice and patients. We’ll worry about your EHR.
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Medisoft Plus

CLINICAL MODULES

Chart
With Medisoft Plus, your patient charts have never been easier. Enjoy a streamlined, easy-to-use 
design allowing you to review and update your patients’ information at a click without sacrificing 
your ability to customize your view to fit your needs. Create visit notes seamlessly with 
customizable templates, built-in logic, and an Intelligent Order Entry system that brings everything 
you need to treat your patient directly into your note workflow while seamlessly capturing 
complete billing and clinical data.

Tracking Board
Tracking Board is the launch pad for easily managing patient and clinician workflow. See which 
patients are checked-in and need to be roomed in real time, monitor the length of stay for each 
patient in an exam room, follow-up on new orders, and immediately access patients’ charts to 
continue their visit or mark them for checkout all from a single screen.

Rules Manager
Rules Manager is a robust, customizable clinical rules and reminders engine.  You can enable and 
create automatic notifications based upon patient health conditions, age, gender, and more to 
ensure clinical staff can receive real-time point-of-care reminders for health maintenance.  Quickly 
generate follow up reports to manage your patient population and help meet quality reporting 
requirements so you can thrive in a quality-driven reimbursement environment..

PRACTICE MANAGEMENT MODULES

Check-In/Check-Out
With the rise in consumer-driven health plans and patient responsibility, it is more important 
than ever to make sure that your practice has up-to-date, accurate insurance information 
up-front. Check-In/Check-Out allows your staff to quickly understand a patient’s health 
benefits, update or change those benefits, do new real-time eligibility checks, and collect 
co-pays or prior account balances all before the patient is seen by providers.

Bill
With Medisoft Plus comes a powerful practice management application your billers can use 
to make sure the practice is being paid effectively. Through the integration of Medisoft Plus’ 
Bill and Chart functions, and the automation of common billing office functions, Medisoft 
Plus streamlines front and back office workflow while ensuring timely and accurate 
reimbursement.

Reports
A centralized function for both the clinical and billing staff, Medisoft Plus Reports give you 
easy access to the data in your system you need to run your practice effectively. Report on 
financial metrics such as charges and payments, accounts receivable and payer mix, and 
even trending data.  Multiple predefined clinical reports as well as a custom reporting tool 
help you understand your patient population.

Medisoft Plus is a true Cloud-based, Software-as-a-Service platform, fully integrated Practice Management and Electronic 
Health Record application built on the very latest technology.  Its design is both intuitive – created by physicians for 
physicians – and feature-rich, with everything you need to schedule, chart, and bill, as well as cutting-edge functions for 
patient tracking, physician and patient communication, code search and recommendation, as well as being a 2014 certified 
product.
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